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Ailiiy Medical 'Coll~geandai th~ Army School of Health rnakegood this basic deficit in our system of medical education; but they' cannot provide. a realunderst~nding o(the soldier andhis'environment which can be gained only by service with troops. Thert<fJie, _. ' continuation training supervised bys~nior administrative mediciil',officers,withthe. assistance of armyheaIthspecialists,:is' necessary.
. ' , ' ;
Health Appreciations. If he is to discharge the duty placed upon him by Reguiations for the Medical Services of the Army, themedical·officer must,become skilled in the art of making health appreciations. The subject of health appreCiations of overseas theatres has already been studied ata previous DGMS Exercise and is dealt with in Medical Directorat~ Bulletin No. 21 da~e(l September,}962; lnipOrtant though that. typeC!f appreciation may be, there is another more common type of health appreciation which medical officers sliouldbe maklng,as an almostcontih~ous andday~to-day roptine df , . disciplined thought, concerning the 'troops f6nvhomthey .have. medical responsibilities. This is, in fact, the first stage of a process which ends with the giving ;ofadvice by medical officers onaIl matters that may, "intheiropWOll ", conduce tothe preservation of the, health of the troops. A recommended discipline of thought for' sucli an appre'ciation IS . (3)-Responsibility' for the health,of others (e.g. cooks).
The medical' officer should survey the population for which he is responsible and, under'each of these headings, h~ should oeable to detect points concerning which, in his . opinion, action is requir~d to preserve the health of troops. A separate appreciation, on ,~ ~'similar lines,can be made for families if these are included. The nature of the appreciation . will vary according to the area of responsibility of each medical officer. The general ' practitioner or RM.O. 'willbe concerned with the entire range as it affects the units and family gteupsfrom which his patients' are drawn. The "hospital medical officer ought to . know the . facts . con~erning the living and wQrking conditions of his patients so that he can say when they are fit to return to' those conditions 'and so that he can advise on eniployability. Iri ~ddition; he maypetceive valuable ,clues regarding matters which,in · his opinion, n~ed action by persons outside the hospital to preserve the health of the troops. The inilitary surgeon will have a special interest in injuries and their prevention, ~nd all hospital medical officers will be concerned with the· prevention of hospital in-' fections, that is to say, the practice of preventive medici1).e within the hospital confines. Army health' specialists must, of course, be expert in the entire field. They must co~crdi-· nate the work of all concerned and, in s~ doirig, provide the link between the hospitals, general practitioners and military units. Since specialists in Army Health advise administnitive medical officers, it is up to the latter to ensure that the appropriate advice is translated into executive action by commanders. This is perhaps the most vital link of all, because, experience has shown that the implementation of health advice is the most difficult part of the whole process. · ;'. . Formation commanders. Ifis probably true to say that all senior commanders (Brigade bommanders and above) are well' aware of the importance of military hygiene; and· that' they have learned the appropriate lessons by personal observation, experience and com-' monsense, to say the least.. If they appear to pay scant 'attention lothe subject it is likely to be due to their preoccupation with other things combined with a belief that all under' 'their command are properly trained in the subject and are acting accordingly. Hence the need for senior administrative medical officers to keep their commanders well briefed in army health matters and to give timely advice at appropriate moments early enough to fcrestall trouble. It is important to ensure that health matters are considered at the earliest possihle stage. in the planning of military operations.
Unit comnlOnders,subordinate "eadf!.rs and administrators. In every post-war era there comes a time when there are even battalion commanders who have not learned lessons of military hygiene by, personal experience. That time has arrived already, although there is, as yet, no evidence to suggest that this situation has had any deleterious consequences. However, it is a potential danger which reinforces the need for ever-watchful medical officers sufficiently well-informed· and competent to impress upon their. combatant (;01-leagues that the practice of military hygiene is an essential military skilL without which ,no leader or administrator can discharge his responsibilities, at any level in the Army .
. It is greatly to be regretted that, for various reasons, the courses. at the Army School of Health for the more junior regimental officers have had 'to be discontinued. The amount of ti~e a~ailable for the study of army health during officer· cadet trainingis extremely limited and,_ sipce these under training have had little or rioservice with troops 'at that stage, they are unable to link theory with personal pradital experience. This means that regimental officers must learn army health in their units, and this they will do only if the Medical Services provide the impetus through senior medical officers assisted by army health specialists and RM.O's. The curriculum of instruction for all below brigade commander level should be according to. the headings ofa routine health appreciation described above. In fact, they should be taught to make these appreciations themselves, to make decisions accordingly and to check the practical details that. flow therefrom.
All Ranks. The fourth area of responsibility is applicable to all ranks because it relates to personal health discipline. Individual soldiers-must be able to look after.· themselves; they must know the personal hygiene of life in weapon-pits, fox-holes, bivouacs, camps, barracks and on the move. It is clear that their leaders and admin-. istrators should practice the same expertise, for they also have the responsibility of setting a good example besides thinking in terms of the community as well as individuals.
Future Progress and Special Problems Before considering future progress and special problems we mustremind ourselves of the need to consolidate progress already made and to ensure that the. old lessons we have learned do not become obscured and forgotten in our desire for progress. There is a very real danger, in peace, that vital hut hum-drum matters relating to such things as ordinary camp sanitation and personal hygiene are considered of no great account. In addition, we must ensure that we concentrate on matters which are of military importance, instead of becoming side-tracked by matters which, although of great medical interest, . have little or no bearing on the ability of a military commander to achieve his aim; an appreciation of priorities in this respect is the hall-mark of the military doctor.
Medical causes of manpower wastage and n~n-effectiveness. A great deal of progress'
. has already been achieved in maintaining the health of troops. The annual rates both for admission to hospital and for· men unfit for· duty for medical reasons have steadily declined. But, for obvious reasons, the smaller these rates become the more difficult it is to achieve further improvements. 
. Army Health Training and Practice
Nevertheless, in times of war it may notbe.easy to protect militaryfQrces against these diseases, particularly when there are epidemics in civilian populations.Also, there is an ever-p.r:esent possibility that organisms may develop resistance to chemoprophylactic and chemotherapeutic agents, that arthropods may develop resistance to these insecticides' which are at present effective, and that the appearance of new strains may defeat our vaccines. There is, therefore, no room for complacency; the threat of these diseases must never be forgotten. Communicable diseases which might cause. embarrassment are schistosomiasis, dengue fever, sandfly fever, trypanosomiasis, leishmaniasis, and perhaps the arbor-virus encephalitides. But cas~alties due to these conditions are unlikely to be so numerous as to prevent the attainment of a military aim, particularly when medical intelligence is good and present knowledge applied.
. ·Currentproblemsojman-power wastage. None of the diseases listed above are interf~ring to any serious extent with military efficiency at pr,esent, therefore we must look elsewher~ for opportunities .of improving the health and efficiency of the Army. This w~ may consider to be our" short-list" of conditions which provide scope for the reduction of current man-power wastage. Every one of these is a difficult nut to crack because, at present, there is not a specific prophylactic remedy for any of them. With the ~xception of leptospirosis, prevention is concenied with the practice by all ranks of the . ordinary routine military hygiene applicable to life. in camps, barracks and in the field.
Infectious hepatitis is a special problem for· two reasons. First, because those afflicted are unfit for full duty for a considerable time. And second, because the incidence tends to be higher in officers, with a consequent greater impairment of military efficiency of the units and formations concerned. Aithough the attainments of even higher standards of" hygiene in relation to food, water, waste-disposal and so forth ought to result in success-. ful control,the prophylactic use of gamma-globulin, as currently practised by the Americans, merits serious/consideration if only for key personnel.
.. ' . Leptospirosis is,another special problem which currently exercises the minds of those responsible for the health of troops operating in the jungles of the Far East, and it must be admitted that we have not yet found the answer to it. There are so many different strains of leptospires that protection .bya vaccine does not' seem a practicable proposition at present. Neither is there any effective chemoprophylactic agent' which can be recommended for routine mass administration, particularly as the incidence of the disease is, in fact, quite iow. Since the main portal of entry of infection appe~rs to be the skin, some suitable barrier to this would be an ideal answer. But the use of impermeable protective Clothing is obviously impracticable, and to recommend such would be nonsense. One must hope, therefore,for the development of a leptospire repellent or even a leptospiricide which can be applied either to the skin or to the clothing, perhaps to both. But, until a suitable skin barrier is devised, all we can do is to ensure that; by proper water " purification, the disease is not contracted by-ingestion, and to advise troops to avoid whenever possible the areas most likely to be infected-that is to say, muddy river banks.
Of the non-communicable conditions,accidental injuries are by far the most universal and important cause of man'-power wastage. To reduce the incidence there are two distinct courses of action open to us. To prevent accidents which might result in injuries we need to'know a lot more about the causes of accident in our community and the circumstances involved. This is a study inwhich practically every medical officer can partiCipate, irrespective of his speciality or mode of employment. Prevention of the injuries themselves involves the study of the mechanics of injury causation with a view to developing either protective clothing, equipment or personal behaviour which will prevent injury even though an accident does occur. It is probable that our surgeons are in the best position to contribute to advances in this field.
Positive Health
So far, this paper has been confined almost entirely to the prevention of man-power wastage due to disease and injury. Nevertheless, it must be remembered that the responsibilities and interests of army doctors' go far beyond this. It is their duty to advise on everything which will improve the quality of health itself. This involves physical and mental training and development, studies of diet and energy expenditure, techniques of measurement of physical and mental capacity and methods of improving human performance. It is therefore necessary to take a positive attitude towards health and not to concentrate solely on the prevention of disease.
Summary and Conclusion
FIRST, we must consolidate the successes already achieved through the use of insecticides, chemoprophylaxis and vaccines, by continued training in their correct use, so that the lack of an immediate threat by the diseases against which they protect us does not lead to complacency. SECOND, by constant research and investigations we must seek new insecticides and chemoprophylactic drugs which can be held in reserve in case resistance problems become really serious.
-THIRD, we must strive to raise still further the standard of ordinary military hygiene in relation to food, water, wa,ste, disposal, accommodation and personal health discipline. Above all, we must avoid an attitude of laissez faire, regarding these matters which is ~pt to supervene insidiously in piping tim~s of peace. FOURTH, we must pay due regard to mental hygkne and avoid complete preoccu-, pation with physical health.
' , FIFTH, we must seek answers to special problems posed, for example, 'by accidental injuries, infectious hepatitIs,and leptospirosis. J •
• ' • SIXTH, -we must not be content merely with the prevention of disease, but must seek to improve the quality of health-it~elf.' . . FINALLY, every medical practitioner who gains a commission in the R.A.M.C. accepts a preventive medicine mission; it is not a matter to be left entirely to specialists in Army Health. 
